samples of diseased pigs in Fujian province. The major clinical signs of the diseased pigs were observed as severe pant, pleurisy, peritonitis, arthritis, or meningitis. The bacterium was cultured on tryptic soy agar supplemented with 5 mg/ml nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD) at 37°C and inverted for 24-72 h before picking typical colonies as observed by Gram staining microscopy and pure culture. The strain was identified by determining the biological characteristics and by 16S rRNA gene sequencing according to the previous descriptions [16] . For amplification of the 16S rRNA gene, forward primer H1, 5′-GTGATGAGGAAGGGTGGTGT-3′ and reverse primer H2, 5′-GCTTCGTCACCCTCTGTA-3′ was used in this study. The reaction conditions were as follows: 5 min at 95°C, 35 cycles of 1 min at 94°C, 1 min at 58°C and 1 min at 72°C, followed by a final extension at 72°C for 10 min. Resulting reactions were subjected to agarose gel electrophoresis. Serotypes of H. parasuis strain CL120103 were identified by agar diffusion test via each type of standard serum of each separate strain according to the previous research [9] .
Bacterial genomic DNA was extracted and purified with the QIAamp DNA Mini Kit (Qiagen, Germany). The concentration of genomic DNA was measured using a Qubit 2.0 Fluorometer (Thermo Scientific, USA). Purity of the DNA samples (UV A260/A280) was assessed using a NanoDrop 2000 Spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, USA). The Quant-iT Picogreen dsDNA kit (Invitrogen, Shanghai, China), Nano-2000 (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, US), and gel electrophoresis were used to evaluate the quality and quantity of genomic DNA.
Ethical approval:
The research related to animals use has been complied with all the relevant national regulations and institutional policies for the care and use of animals.
Genome sequencing, assembly and annotation of H. parasuis CL120103
The genome of strain CL120103 was sequenced using the PacBio RSII platform. A 20-kb DNA library was constructed according to the manufacturer's instructions and PacBio using single-molecule real-time sequencing technology (Pacific Biosciences, Gene Denovo, Guangzhou, China) [17, 18] . The rDNA sequences were publicly accessible and those which have high similarity to various serovars of H. parasuis by the BLASTn analysis were chosen [19] . The complete genome of H. parasuis CL120103 was added to the NCBI GenBank. The NCBI non-redundant (nr) database was applied to align the amino acid sequences by BLASTp [19] .
Phylogenetic analysis of H. parasuis CL120103
The complete genomes of eight members of the genus Haemophilus and four closely related bacteria from other genera were used in the phylogenetic analysis. The accession no. for all species was shown in the front of the description (CP015099.1, CP007715.1, CP011226.1, CP001091.1, CP005384.1, CP006957.1, NC_011852.1, CP009237.1, CP007471.1, CP006955.1, CP000947.1, CL120103, and CP009158.1). The sequenced draft genome of H. parasuis serovar 5 strain 29755 (GenBank accession no. NZ_ABKM00000000) was downloaded from NCBI and aligned to the complete genome of H. parasuis strain SH03 by using the BLASTN (expected threshold of 1e -5 and minimum alignment length of 91%). Orthologous genes were identified by BLASTn suite [20] . A Bayesian phylogenetic tree was reconstructed in the software MEGA 6 [21] . For comparison within the species of H. parasuis, reciprocal BLAST was performed according to the previous description and numbers of orthologs shared between them were calculated by in-house Perl scripts [19] .
COG and Pfam analysis of H. parasuis CL120103
The COG annotations were verified by comparing them to the annotations of the COG members in RefSeq databases [22] . The protein domain names in the Pfam database were used to predict protein-coding sequences and protein structure domains (ftp://ftp.sanger.ac.uk/pub/databases/ Pfam/Tools/) [23, 24] . Alignment length over 90% of amino acid sequences and over 20% match identity were chosen and the description of the best hit was assigned as the annotation of the predicted gene. All annotated genes were then classified based on the COG database [25] and COG classes. COG-annotated genes and Pfam-annotation of H. parasuis strain CL120103 were compared to that of H. parasuis strain SH03.
Virulence factors of pathogenic bacteria (VFDB) analysis of H. parasuis CL120103
Virulence factors database (VFDB) of pathogenic bacteria was used to analyse H. parasuis CL120103 using chlamydia and mycoplasma pathogenic factors (http://www.mgc. ac.cn/VFs/main.htm). Also, the VFDB database was applied to align the amino acid sequences by BLASTp, and amino acid sequences with alignment length over 90% and match over 20% were identified as predicted genes [19] .
Virulence factors involved in pathway analysis of H. parasuis CL120103 and pathogenesis
All sequences of H. parasuis CL120103 were translated into amino acids and submitted to the KEGG database for pathway annotation (http://www.genome.jp/kaas-bin/ kaas_main) [26] . All VFDB annotated and involved in the pathway were manually downloaded.
Results

Characterization and complete genome sequencing and assembly of H. parasuis CL120103
The isolated strain was cultured for 24h on an agar plate containing 0.005% NAD and 5% horse blood [27] and results showed that the bacterial colonies were translucent, moist, smooth and a single small colony was the size of the sample tip ( Figure 1A ). The strain did not grow on MacConkey agar plates and was Gramnegative ( Figure 1B ). The PCR results [16] showed that the 16S rRNA gene fragment length was 821bp, equal to the designed and expected fragment size ( Figure 1C ). The agar diffusion test showed that the isolated H. parasuis CL120103 was identified as serovar 2 ( Figure 1D ). The Haemophilus parasuis CL120103 genome was sequenced and its complete de novo assembly was achieved by way of overlap using Single Molecule Real Time [18] . A total of 150, 292 reads (481,933,423 bases) and 30,653 pairedend reads (429,578,421 bases) were generated by PacBio RS II sequencing, in which read quality was 99.796% and 99.143%, respectively. The size of the largest scaffold was 2,326,318 bp, which contained 145 large contigs and the N50 contig was 20,573 bp in length, suggesting that this raw assembly is highly continuous [7] . The complete genome of H. parasuis CL120103 was 2,305,354 bp in length with GC content of 39.97% ( Figure 1E ).
Genome annotation of H. parasuis CL120103
Based on the 2,227 predicted genes of H. parasuis CL120103, the 2,133 CDS were annotated by BLAST search from the NCBI non-redundant database (File S1). Sixty tRNA genes and 19 rRNA genes were found in the genome of H. parasuis CL120103. The same number of rRNA genes was found in the genome of strain CL120103, strain SH03, strain 19392 and strain SC1401, and the full annotation of repetitive sequences is attached as File S2a, S2b and S2c. General features of the whole genomes of H. parasuis strains are shown in Table 1 .
Phylogenetic analysis of H. parasuis CL120103
Phylogenetic analysis showed that H. parasuis CL120103 shares the closest evolutionary origin to strain SH03, as expected ( Figure 2 ). Interestingly, with numbers of orthologs (Table 2) , Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae serovar 7 strain AP76 had a similar evolutionary relationship to H. parasuis strain SC1401. H. parasuis CL120103 was illustrated by COG-annotated class distribution and the top COG classes are shown in Figure  3 . The majority of the genes were involved in basic cellular functions, such as general function prediction 
Virulence factors of pathogenic bacteria (VFDB) analysis of H. parasuis CL120103
As shown in Table 3 , virulence-factor annotated genes in strain CL120103 were identified, and a list of potential virulence factors was compiled, which included gene clusters such as the peptidoglycan-binding protein only, replication, recombination and repair, amino acid transport and metabolism, and energy production and conversion. However, 8.46% of the genes have unknown functions in the COG database. For the full COG functional annotation, refer to File S3. Figure 4A , File S6). In this study, we also identified the sedoheptulose-7-phosphate isomerase (GmhA, H. parasuis_orf001260 and H. parasuis_ orf001739), which could increase the sedoheptulose-7-phosphate content to synthesize LPS ( Figure 4B and File S1). As shown in Figure 4C , ATP-dependent Clp protease subunit B (ClpB) is an important component in the complex cellular process of CtrA degradation entry into S phase. Furthermore, the identified genes were also involved in energy metabolism, glucose metabolism, DNA damage repair, autophagy and protection of proteins by chaperones according to the results of the KEGG analysis (File S7). The chaperones included GroEL (molecular chaperone belonging to heat-shock protein system), MutS (DNA mismatch repair) and lysine-tRNA ligase, and might increase the virulence of H. parasuis CL120103, which should be identified in future research.
Discussion
In the present study, genomic analysis showed that the genome sequence is 2,305,354 bp in length with GC content of 39.97%, and contains 145 large contigs and the N50 contig. Sequence similarity to the SH0165 has been identified and results showed that the sequence similarity was up to 96% and query cover to 86% [6] . In the H. parasuis CL120103 genome, 60 tRNA genes and 19 rRNA genes were found and associated with prophage and elements targeted to tRNA-Arg-4 (File S2b). According to previous studies, phage elements as a strategy of horizontal gene transfer might play a potentially important role in genetic diversity and virulence variations in many bacteria [10, 28, 29] . However, the inheritance differences and virulence were closely related to the evolution of the bacteria. In the present study, evolutionary relationships showed that H. parasuis CL120103 displays an evolutionary relationship to A. pleuropneumoniae serovar 7 strain AP76, which was in accordance with previous findings for H. parasuis by Xu's group [6] . Similarly, A. pleuropneumoniae is an important etiological agent in pig disease, pleuropneumonia, which which is generally the initiation step on the bacterial surface for bacterial infection or bacterial adhesion on cells or substrates. Previous studies also reported that LPS was an important functional component of the Gram-negative bacterial outer membrane that can mediate bacterial adhesion on substrates/cells [45, 46] . As previously reported, LPSs includes three covalently linked biochemical moieties: the core oligosaccharide, the O-polysaccharide and the lipid A [6, 11, 33, 46] . The O-polysaccharide plays a vital role in bacterial adherence, invasion and immune evasion [46] . Furthermore, a gene cluster pilABCDW coding for type IV leader peptidase/ fimbrial family protein has been identified in a number of Gram-negative pathogens of the genera Haemophilus, Vibrio, Actinobacillus and others [47] . Also identified in the genome of H. parasuis CL120103 was the type IV fimbrial genes encoding the major structural unit pilB (H. parasuis_orf001928) and biogenesis/stability protein pilD (H. parasuis_orf001930) and pilDW (H. parasuis_ orf001930) for mediating bacterial adherence.
In conclusion, understanding the function of the complete genome of H. parasuis strain CL120103 will facilitate the development of safe and effective vaccines via approaches focused on genomic analysis to prevent and control swine disease. In particular, our work demonstrated the crucial function of virulence factors in metabolism, adhesion, secretion and LPS synthesis. These findings underscore the significance of VFDB as a target for therapeutics. A putative communication with the pentose phosphate pathway and virulence involved in LPS synthesis is proposed and requires further experimental confirmation in H. parasuis.
is transmitted via direct contact or airborne route. This characteristic of H. parasuis and A. pleuropneumoniae may be partially explained by their common habitat in the upper respiratory tract of pigs.
With regard to H. parasuis, the facultative anaerobe possessed metabolic pathways of both fermentation and respiration for energy generation, and carbon source utilization was important to produce energy [5, 30, 31] . In this study, virulence factors genes coding for adhesins or invasins may be located on transmissible genetic elements such as transposons [32] , outer membrane protein P5 and outer membrane protein A, etc. [11, 33, 34] . However, beyond that, we have identified one of the two sugar transport systems in the H. parasuis CL120103 genome encoding ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transport complexes involved in the utilization of sugars [35] . ABC transport complexes comprise the largest protein transporter super-family in all organisms. This family of genes codes for different proteins that transport molecules such as amino acids, proteins, ions, sugars, cholesterol, peptides, metabolites and toxins across extra-and intracellular membranes [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] . A previous study indicated that all ABC transporters contain two domains, the nucleotidebinding domain (NBD) and the transmembrane domain (TMDs) [40, 41] . The two domains are roughly divided into two functional areas, which appear to specialize in handling various tasks, for example, the NBD catalyzes ATP hydrolysis and the TMDs translocates substances to use energy through the membrane by conformational changes [42] . These confirmed genotypes support the previously observed biochemical patterns of carbon source utilization in H. parasuis [5, 30] . As with previous studies, fructose as an alternative start point to glycolysis was controlled by Rbsk2, which can catalyze the phosphorylation of fructose to fructose-6-phosphate [43] . Furthermore, based on PPP, sedoheptulose was produced and used in the crucial components of the biosynthesis process of the LPS, lipooligosaccharides (LOS), capsules, O-antigens, and glycan moieties of bacterial cell surface (S-layer) glycoproteins [44] . In this study, we also identified the sedoheptulose-7-phosphate isomerase (GmhA, H. parasuis_orf001260 and _orf001739), which is the first biosynthesis step of the L,D-heptose component of the LPS and responsible for catalyzing isomerization of the D-sedoheptulose 7-phosphate into D-glycero-α, β-Dmanno-heptose-7-phosphate, and leading to generation of GDP-D-glycero-α-D-manno-heptose and ADP-L-glycero-β-D-manno-heptose [44] . Thus, we speculated that the PPP plays a key role in the virulence of H. parasuis.
Furthermore, the identified gene was involved in the biosynthesis process of surface lipopolysaccharide,
